If you like these types of subjects:
Accounting  
Biology  
Business Management  
English  
Food and Technology  
Health and Human Development  
Outdoor and Environmental Studies  
Physical Education

Or if this is your dream job:
Community sport and recreation manager  
Corporate health adviser  
Event manager  
Exercise physiologist  
Fitness instructor  
Health and physical education teacher  
Health promotion coordinator  
Personal trainer  
Player/athlete manager  
Sponsorship manager  
Sport coach  
Sport development officer  
Sport facilities manager  
Sport marketing consultant  
Sport nutritionist  
Sport scientist

Then consider a Deakin University sport course in:
Business (sport management)  
Exercise and sport science  
Health sciences  
Health and physical education  
Sport development

Combined courses include, but are not limited to:
Exercise and sport science/Business (sport management)

deakin.edu.au/study-at-deakin/find-a-course/sport